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THE SHERMAN ACT.

Eonator Hill Trios to Foroa tlia
Fight for the Repealing Bill,

rut his MOTION IS DEFEATED
u\j * »

Alter a Warm l'arlluraontary AVranglc-TlioNow York Senator, In a

Speech, Claims all (be Credit <or
Working up tho Sentiment in Ncir
York Against tho Law.Kilgoro ContinuesHis Obstructive Tactlos III

the House.Another Day AVastoiL

Washington, D. G, Fob. 0..Tlio proceedingsIn tho senato to-day were of a

cliam'tor at onco interesting and important.Tho Junior lonator from Now
York, Mr. Hill, mado tho motion ot

which he had Rivon notico last Friday
to proceed to the consideration of tho
kill to repeal tho Shorman silver purcliasoact; und, in support of tho motion
delivered a carefully prepared spoech
in which ho declared himself unconditionallya friend of free bi-metallic coinage.

The motion was dofoatod by nearly
a two-thirds majority.tho voto boing.V'aa-3; nays 42. Afterwards the

quurautioo kill woslakon up and paiuod
without a division.
Mr. Hill, in his spoech, said that

when the Sherman act was passed two
and 11 hall yours ago, lie had been oxcoedlinrlyshocked aud nlarmod, and
tint four months boforo his elou
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to tho city o( New York and thoro publiclytaken issuo aaalst tho principle of
tho policy embodied in that law, endeavoringto arouso a public Bontimout
that would domand its ropeaL So, Insteadof silence and apathy, thoro wns
now in New York an ontiro unanimity
in favor of tho repeal of tho Sherman
int. Mr. Hill quoted from tho platformsof tho two great national partlos
ut Chicago and Minneapolis, both of
of which ilomanded the uso of both
gxlij and silver us standard money.

It nit his duty, ho guid, to tho city
anil state of Now York to ask in thoir
holnilf tho immediate, unconditional repealol the Sherman law, which repeal
would brini? a season of financial calm,
instead of a wide sproad fear of a inonotutypanic; Tho Democratic party, ho
tail), was plod|(ed to tho repeal of tho
Kliorman law and tho party should livo
up to its uledgos. ilo know that tho
interests of silver minora might he disturbed,but that prico would havo to bo
paid. In closing his spoech Mr. Ilill
said that in compliance with numerous
requests mado to him he desired to
havo tho bill made a special ordor for
some day that miuht suit tho convonioncoof tho sonato.
Mr. Uorman.Let us agrso that on

Thursday next, or any other day, tho
Blatter may como up.
Aftor a good deal of confusion and

parliamentary wraueling tho question
was brought to a direct voto on Mr.
Hill's motion to tako up tho bill to repealtho Sherman act, and tho motion
was dofeatod.yeas 23, nays 4'J, as follows:

Yeas.Brico, Caflory, Davis, Dawes,
Dixon, Faulkuor, Fryo, Qallingor, Gibson,Gorman, llalo. llawley, Hill, Hour,
ii-ni Attn. \i _ni ti.i -
iwci uuiouiif luuio, iuuii iiii luiuiuii

l'roctor, Bliormitu, Vest, Vitus and
White.23.
^Nays.Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Elodlicit,Call, Caroy, Cockrell, Coko, Cullorn,Duniol, Dolph, Dubors, Felton,
lieorgc, Gordon, Ilnnsbrough, Harris,
llunton, Irboy, Jones, of Nevada; Kylo,
Mcllillin, Mandorson, Mitchell, Morgan,
Pasco, 1'oiror, Perkins, rettigrow, Plntt,
Power, l'ugli, Ransom, Squire, Btownrt,
Bteckhridgo, Toller, Turpiu, Vanco and
Wolcott.12.

TliofnllovviiiR pairs Worn nnnouncod:
Messrs. Allison and Stanford, Camden

and Paddock, Aldrich and Wnlthall,
( ray nnd Duller, llieeins and Sanders,
lliicock and JoneB, Ark., Quay nndJWIl
eon, Sawyor and Cameron.
Senator Chandler voted in tho alllrmntiro,forgotting that ho was paired with

Mr. Allen, of Washington, and withdrewhia rote.
Tho senate bill for tho payment bythe government of local taxes on lands

licit! by Indians in severalty was nassod.
iho house bill granting additional
quarnntlno powers and imposing additionalduties upon tho marine hospitalservice was taken up, tho quostlon beingon tho substitute reported from tho
senato commlttoo on epidemic diseases.
The senate substitute was agreod to,
and tho bill as so amended was pasiod.

KILGOIIK AN OBSTRUCTIONIST.
This was suspension day in tho house,

nnd Mr. Kllgore, of Toxas, early began
filibustering motions, hit superficial
object bulng to prevent tho considerationof tho anti-option bill, butdoopotthan this was his antagonism to tho
bankruptcy bill, which public rumor
bad put down on the alate tor tho day.Many members who woro In favor ol
tho one proposition wero opposod to
the other; and thero was a third sectionwhich, being in favor of both
proposition*, was opposod to othor bills.
A [tortile long but rather unintorestIngtight, Mr. Rllgoro found hlmsolf in

a hopeless minority and wasobllgodto
surrender, nnd the journal against
winch his skirmish lino was drawn
wo* approvod. But ho was noi
dlshcarttnod, aud whon ho found Mr,
Burrows, of Michigan, load nn attack

\ngalnst a war claims kill, he valiantly
oeondod every move made by that gen.
tloiaan. It was aftor one o'clock whon
the various filibustering motions ol
Kilgoro wero disposed of and tho Journal approved, then Mr, Jlunn moved t(
suspend tho rules and pass a bill approprlatlng J.",2,000 (or tho relief of tho holri
ol A. D. Clieautoau. Mr. Burrows do
uiimlod a second, and as no quorutrvoted, on motion of Mr. Kllgorn, a cal
of the homo was ordered. Tho cal
Showed tho proionco ol a quorum and
nyalti no quorum votod and again n cal!
of tho house was ordored, Aftor some
other roll calls the house adlournod
without having roachod tho ami-optionor tho bankruptcy bills.
fill: PANAMA 1NVH8TIQATION.

Tile s<TH't»rjt«( Hie Anuirlean Caiumltlei
on tli« Wnnrt,

Wasiiwotok, D. 0>, Fob. 0..Thoratt
nm* Investigation was begun to-day
Charles Colve, Secretary ol tli# Amorl
can ciitniiilitoD ol the Panama company
"" 'I ihm ho had disbursed about $3,WOiOOOIor the purchaio ol Materials

die. Mr. Thompson was not about the
ofllce much. Witness wan oi tho opinionthat tho formation of tho committeohad a itreat doal to do witli the suo
cosh of tho Panama canal loan in
franco, ltohort li. Iiigersoii roccived
$5,000 and fSlioilabariiur and Wilson
$25,000 for their sorvicos in assisting
tho American company to obtalu possessionof tho l'anama road, l'hoso attorneysdid not appoar in any litigation,
hue Oolonol lugorsoll had appearod beforecongressional committees for the
company to put manure m uioir trun

light Tho books o( tho witness showed
no authority for the appointment of
counsel

TII13 HAWAIIAN AtTAIH.
Preliminary Conferences lleld.Nothing

Definite Arranged.
Washington, D. 0., Fob. 10..Preliminaryto the conference to-morrow betweentho secretary of stato and the

Hawaiian annexation commissioners,
conforencos wero held to-day at tho
white house between tho President,
Secretary John \V. Fo«tor and Socrotary
Tracv. Air. Foster had a talk with the
Preaidont on tho subject in tho morning,and in the afternoon thoy wore
again togotlior, with Secretary Tracy
and Mr. Miller also present. What was

accomplished at those conferences cannotbe ascertained, but their frequency
and tho length of time tliey lasted aro

grounds for tho bolief that tho governmentwill have somo detlnlto informationto impart to tho commissioners at
to-morrow's session bearing on tho policyof tho United States regarding tho
annexation quostion. Tho secretary of
stato said to-day that no arrangements
had boon made for tho recoptlon of tho
llawailans by tho President.
Tho President this afternoon In rosnonsoto tho resolution of Sonator

Morgan, adopted last Friday, transmittedto the sonato copies of the nnuoxatlontreaty negotiated botwnon the
representatives of tho United Statos
and King Kamohumohn 111 in 1864, togetherwith tho correspondence in rotationtharoto.
ANN ICXATIO.V OK l'itUTECTION.

King Tebnrlemo Wanth tlio United States'
Protecting Wing.A Vigorous Protost.
San Fbancisco, Feb. 0..Col. Cbnrlos

F. Dailey, tho American commissioner
for King Teburietno, of Iiutaritarl, ono

of tlio Gilbert islands, has forwarded to
tlio state department nt Washington a

protest from tlio king against tho torciblosoizuroofhifl island] by tlio British
government wlillo nogotiaiioni wore
progressing with the United Stntos. Ho
asks tho protection of tlio Unitod titatos
or annoxation. Advices froin Butaritnristates that Capt. Davis, ol the
British navy, who seized tho islands,
was very arbitrary in his conduct. Ho
was insulting to Americans on the islandand abUBivo to the king. Representativesol tho island king iu this
country stato tliut tho British made
hasto to solzo tho islands somo months
ago on roceipt ol tho information from
Sidnov, Australia, that the king had
gone io tho Unitod States to usk protection.

MHS. WHlTNKVri lUMORAIj

Will Occur To-duy.Sir. Cleveland One of
tho Pull ISenrcrg.

N*W York, Fob. 0..A numbor of sorrowingfriends of tho lato Mrs. William
0. Whitney caliod at tho Whitney mansionto-day to express their deep sympathyand loavo mossagoi of oondolenco
for tho ex-socretary and members of his
family. ,

Col. Daniel Lainont has taken chargo
of the funoral arrnueomonts. Tho fun-
oral will tako placo to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock from St Bartholomew's
church, on Madison svonuo. Tho Hov.
Dr. Green, tho roctor, will conduct tho
sorviccs. Tho following are tho names
of tho pall boarors chosen for tho funeralof Mrs. Whitney: Grover Clovoland,Cornelius Vartdorbilt, GeorsoPeabodyWotinore, E. Randolph Robinson,
H. McK. Twombloy, Goorgo H. Bend,
Goorgo G. Haven, Thomas 8. Oushlng,
Buchanan Wintiirop and Edward A.
Wlckcs.

MURl'HY KNOCKKD OUT.
A Terrible Ilattlo.Grlllln Doe* Great
Fltflitlug.ouo of tho Guinvit Fights on
llccord.
Coney Idi.and, N. Y., Feb. 0..Desplto

tho stormy weather thoro was a largo
and enthusiastic crowd of sporting men
asiemblod at the Conoy Island Athletic
Club to-night. With tnen like Johnny
GrlRln, of Bralntroo, Mass., and AustralianBilly Murphy fighting for tho
foathor weight ohamplonship and a

purse of $4,000, It would tako a pretty
stiff rain storm to koop thoroughbred
sports at homo.

In addition to this finish fight thoro
was a twonty round contoit botwoon
Kid llognn.' of Brooklyn, and Dolly
Lyons, of New York, for a purso of
$1,000. Tho battle was awarded to
Lyons. Thero wai a slight Intermissionbetween the conclusion of tho first
light, and tho prlnciplo event. Billy
Murphv, of Now Zealand. »m accom,paniod'by bis soconds, Martin Murphy,
Charles Koran and A. F. Murphy, with
Snapper Garrison as timor. The socondsof Johnny Grlllln woro Jimmy
Carroll, Phil Conway and Jack MoGoe,
with John McGiath, of Boston, as
timor.
Hound 1. The round was of tho hurrl,cano order, and it was plain that Griflln

had morn science, but wlion Murphv
lilt It was for keeps. Mnrphy rusnod
Urlflln to theropos, covering his mouth
with bis hand. Grlllln pursued his old
tactics of not going back a stop, only
when Mnrphy forced bit lolt and got n

. hard right Ior Ills pains.
i Kound i. Grlllln forced tho fighting

and tho llvollest kind of slugging folilowod. Murnliy In ono of tho rushes
. knockod Griflln clean through tho ropos

with Ills-shoulder and on another oecaIsion knbeked him to tho floor with his
body.
Hound .'I. Murphy led | Griflln conn*

lorod a hard left, forcing Murphy to hli
i knees. When ho got up the Bralntroo
i 1ml began pounding him, but got a

slinging left In tho noso, wliloh started
thu blood. The light was bull dog like
during tho balance of the round tlioy
clinched, punched whilo locked together
and did ovoryUiIng but klok and blto.

» Round 4, Tho SUM was n trllle hot
(or Murphv and ho adopted shitty tsu
tics, only oloilng In wliou ho got n good
opening. Urlflln hud to font# tho llght'
lug and In ons of Ills mail rushes he

' brought hla face in contaot with Mur*
i phy's head.

Round 8. Qrlflln gavo Murphy some
UrrlUo Jabs and hid hint groggy, foro-

inn him to the floor four times. The
round was not fair ttahting, Murphj
continually fouling with head. Whet
timu was called tho Australian was
about "done up."

ltound U. The mon lost no time it
gotting to work, and it was smash, banp
ull through tho round. Murphy hue
his noso unockod all out of shape, am
wna pounded to hard ho was quits
groguy at tho call of time, and had the
round lnstod longer he would havo boot
knocked out.
ltound 7. Murphy started in to dc

some of tho heavy work, but Griffin
met him with a hard left on the mouth
and landed on his nose with his right
Thoy rushed each other like dernoni
when Griffin shot out his left whiuti
settled in the pit of Murphy's stouiach
Down ho went groaning,'complete^
knocked out. Whou Murphy was car
ried to his chair ho tell olf and was het<
in position until ho recoved his senses

Murphy brolto his wrist ourly in the
"KUi,

A DI8ASTKOU8 WUECK.
A FroltfHt Sinaiiliup lletweon Pittabnrgl
and Ciuuburlaud.Two Tvuliunoii Uurlei
in tlio llullINi
Pittsburgh, Pa., Fob. 6..A dlsaa

troua wreck ocourred at 3 a. in. at Williamsstation, twelve mlloa this aido o

Cumberland, on the Baltimaro & Ohic
railroad. Two mon are undor tin
wrock, and are no doubt dead; anothoi
iB fatally injured and eovoral othen
badly hurt
Those under the wreck who aro supposedto bo doadaro:
Goorjte Wallace, eneinoor, ranrrioc

and Uvea atConnellaville.
John Noz, conductor {or Wallace,

murrlod, and also lived at Connolla
ville.
Tho names of tbo Injured as far aa ob

tainublo ure:
William Kiland, flroman of train No.

74. He is married and livoa at Glen
wood; will die.
Conductor Dunlap and l'laginai

Grimca, both bailly Injured.
Tho names of the reat of the crewi

who wore injurod could not bo learned
Tho accident occurred at tha foot o

tho mountain. An oxtra train knowt
aa tho Sand Patch Drutf, waa eastbouni
with about twonty cars, all loadod
They wero being haulod by online No
44G. Hunnlni on extra tlino it wa

.1 1..I,.. V. 7J t.nlll.ii
Viuoui/ luiiunvu uj iiuiu iiw. >1, Iiuu>u>

by ongino No. 1SU5, with Engineer Wul
leco and William Nlland iu tho cab
Thoy hauled twonty-flvo loaded cars
Coining down tho Btoop grade abovi
Williams Station, tbo iieavy train be
came uninanngoble and the icy condi
tlon of tho track mado it impossible fo
the onginoor and crew to manage it
Tho brakes wore whistled for and tin
air applied, but to no avail, and thi
runaway train increased its speed a

every revolution. Tho crow stuck ti
their posts, knowing it was sure deatl
to jump. Thoy folt that they wouh
roach tho bottom of tho hill in safety
The train had attained a torrlblo speed
but kept tho rails.
Tho crew thought that all tho dange

was over when rearing the loot of tin
hill, but the engineer and flromau weri
horrified to see a train on tho tract
ahead of them. It was impossible ti
stop and Englnoer Wallace gave severa
shrill whistles to warn tho tralnmoi
ahead and a moment lator there was at
awful crash. Cars wero thrown in thi
air and crumbled aa if pasteboard boxos
Tho uninjured men of tho two crow

nnd others ran to tho rcacuo of tho mia«
ir.tt maii. Conductor Dunlap, Flogmai
Grimos and l'iroman William Nilani
woro taken out badly cut and Bruised
Niland was terribly" injured and wll
die. Others of tho crew woro not si

badly injured. No trace could bo foum
of Engineor Wallace and Conducto
Ne* of tho runaway trnin. Tho moi
worked hard, but up until daylight n
trace of them could bo found. The ton
and tons of dobria will have to bo rt
moved boforo thoir fate will bo known
Englno No. 1305 ploughed tluougl

tho roar ond of tho Sam Patch Drag fo
tovcral curs' longth, demolishing tin
cars and piling thorn up and throwlni
tho contents in tho air. Twonty cars c

tho drag wero wreckod and four of Nc
74 woro demolished. Tho cab and noarl
ovorything on tho boiler of ongine Nc
1305 waa torn oil'. It was tho largos
onglno on tho road.
At tho Baltimoro A Ohio dopot, ii

this city, no later particulars could b
loarnod, at thowlroi aro down.
A spocial dispatch from Oonnellsvill

gives tho following additional particu
lurs of tho wreck: Uooruo Wnllnco nn
John Noz, tho two traiumon loportei
killed in tho Baltimore & Ohio wrcck a
Williams this morning, resided hurt
Wallace waa conaiderod onooftho ok
At and most trustworthy men in th
oinploy of tho liaitiraoro & Ohio coropr
ny. John Noz, tho conductor reportoi
killed, was eoon to havo boen promoto
to a passonger conductorahip. Fo
many years ho wag a baggagomastoi
and only rocontlv took charge of
freight train. William Niland tho flac
man on onglnn 1,305, who waa fatal!
Injurod, la n brother of Michaol Nlland
the Baltimoro & Ohio fireman who wa
murdored at Yodor'a aiding last iprin
by G. Foutier. Englno 1365 scorns 1
be unlucky. It waa In tho India
Crook wroclt, Inst summer, and only r<
contly camo out of tho Glonwoodahopi

CITY OF l'UKISa ARIUVE&
Fifteen Dnjr» Orpiiliiv-The Cnmo of tti

Delay iv llrokan Hlinft.
Sam Fbakcisco, Fob. 0..The City c

Poking got into harbor lato thla aftoi
noon. CapC Kenrlos, in his report, aa;
tho Poking sailed from YokohamaJam
ary lOand all wont woll until January 2
When tho stoamor waa olovon hundro
milosfrom Han Franciscothoshaftbrok
in the sloevo. It waa Impossible .1
to mond it and tho voasol procooded ui
dor tall. Wio uncountorod heavy hea
winds nearlv all the way and durln
tho flffoen dnvH uniior sail alio covort
ove*I,iWO mlloi. Beyond tho long di
lay nnd the breaking of theihaftnotl
ing oxcitlng occurred.

WlilikjTrunt IMfMUd.
Chicaoo, Fob. 0..Joseph Wolff,

whisky dealor socured a Jtidgmont ft
$1,000 against the whisky trust to-dn;
lie agreed to buy hit whisky oxcluilvi
ly from tho trutt and waa to receive
rebato of 7 conta a gallon, lie boagi
three other pi acos, however, nnd U
trust dacllnod to pay thti rebate,
was decided that WollT was not cot
pel led to aonflno his trade to the Irui

Ovor 118,000 peoplo emigrated froi
Germany during tho year 1 H!>2.

The cost of the cnpltol at WHhioglc
hat exceodod 130,000,000.

. '.'V ,.i>> «» £.: 'v;

; FLOODS AND COLD J
Flay Havoo In the West and in

| Pennsylvania and Ohio.

| CITY OF CHICAGO UNDER WATER, J
' With Fprty.flvo Thousand Catoli; W

Hasina Frozon Up.Groat Dllzzurds SCurt
' iu the Western States.The Temper- 'l'b

ature Goes 'Way Down and Snow j
I Storms Prevail.A TorrlUlo Cold 8|,Un

Wave.Streams Out of Their Uanks o' I'

I in Westorn Pennsylvania and East-
me i

crn Ohio. In til
1 . the t

Coicaoo, III., Feb. 0..Chicago was ants.
flooded this morning. To-niglit It it l'>°

freezing up aa tight aa a drum. Much "j"1"
damage has been caused by tho over- k 1iha
flow of water from the streets. Whole At

1 dl»trlcto of the city are inundated and 8"6S1
the sower department for tho prosont "jo c

- ii badly crlpplod, and in the faco of
. thoso conditions zero woathor Is bear- f10 (

. lag down upon tho lako regions. Novor j'10 '

before haa tho situation in tills city .
r-1

> boon mora sorious to tho authorities, J?"
) and thoy are absolutely poworlesa to J*"01!
r avert tbo Inevitable consequonccs. "IB

Tiiore are In tho sower system 45,000 art

catch basins, tho majority of whlcii At *
were frozen up by tho rocont aevertf maff
weathor. r®c"
Tho American Exprosa Company, ,lla

Tromont Uouso, Adams Exprosa Componyand several of tho publio schools ' nrl.
I havo boon badly flooded and have caliod P0IM'

upon tho city for holp. Four hundrod reotl
men havo ooon pi^t to work in tho 7oro
down town diatriota and evory effort is U|!"P
bolng tnudo to open up tho catch basins. wlU!
Tho rapid changes in tho woathor, eno(1

thawing ono day and froozintr tbo noxt, srttC(
havo rnado it an ultor Impossibility to ovor!
kcop tho catch baalns cloar of Ice. "1U91

ovor

TEBHytliE FLOODS sonti
lu Qucenilnml.Many l'eople Drowned.A

l.olig List of lJeatl.
Sydney, Feb. 0..At Ipswich, Quoona- tho

land, twenty-flvo miles from Brisbane, Quoc
twonty-two persons aro known to havo by a

periahod in floods, and it is feared that anco
* 1110 loss 01 we 19 iiiucn greater, its mo ~r'"
" river ia covoroil with wreckugo, from B''j*

which a horrible atoncli arises, doubt- J'1
1 logs cauaod by tho bodioa of human bo- soon
' inga and noimnla entangled in tho "r?''
; maea. Bpic<

'e Tho water ia riainu steadily in Uria- ~V
bane. The iowor districts aro com- °

» piotely Bubraorgoii. In the iowor por- rjf'!1
a tions of tho main atroot it is twonty '

t foot deep. Tho shoos and contents nro ?.
, almost a total loss, as tho flood camo on 'V
, so rapidly that only a small part of tho ? ,

j stocks could bo roactiod. Mon aro nt
work in boats trying to aavj tho con- ('
tents of thirty or forty stores boforo tho

' wator riaoa to thom.
. All tho inhabitants are crowding to
, to tho highest part of the city. At Marys

borough, in Starch county, thirty per- Jv',
sona havo beon drowned. Moat of tho J"'j

J city Is under tho wator. 1°~
I At 4 o'clock this morning tho wator Jj
. round Brlabano bogan falling. Tho city 'y}°

is still isolated, howavor, and little ,Xj
news can bo got from noarby towns,
Tho list of dead grows hourly. Many .'
bodlos aro boing found In housoa which jy*j|
woro aupposod to havo boon doiertod. "t

DKSTJtUOTIVK l'LOODS Looi
1 H,

I, In Western Fonn*ylvnntn nnd Eastern
iililo.3XU0I1 uumngo lioing Done. Schf

o PmsnoRQn, Pa., Fob. 6..Dispatches Bocl
11 from many towns in woitern l'ennsyl- App
J vania and oastorn Ohio roport high
0 water In tho croofci and rlvora and seraious damage is foarod at several placos. ron9

At Dubois tho wator in tho Kinncma- p.
, honing river is at flood height and j[on1 Itonovo and othor towns along tho ^lbi
r renin nro preparing for n flood. At
3 Now Castle, tho Neahannock croek is
[ rising at tho rato of two ioot an hoar Tl
,f and it is (oared that tho lower part of high
i, tho town will bo inundatod. Tliore is thui
y an ice gorgo two miles long at Volant, boin
i. and peoplo living on tho lowlands bo- coat
I twoen Now Castlo and Morcor have turn

moved out of their homos. Sovoral prod
a country bridgos havo already boen iurn
o swopt away. ono

At Youngstown, Ohio, it is foarod the mas

o Mahoning will flood tho industrial soc- n vo

[. lion boforo morning. It has boon rain- bio.
il ing for -4 hours, but no aerloua datnago
j is approhoudod at Pittsburgh. Schi
" Terrible Cold In Minnesota.

['. Hdtciungs, Mim». Feb. 0..For tho xho
o last week tho thormomoter was not

above "0 degroos bolow, and lrom that \
j at midday dowu to 44 dogreoa below, tho
d Nearly threo foot of snow fell in the Woa
T moantlmo, and terrific winds of the <)0p,
r northwost combined to mako tho worst jn t
a bllward of tho wlntor, Roads nro hadblockaded and no farm toams havo boon of
, on tho streets for several days paBt (urn' The public schools aro closed two days forc
9 on account of tho woatner. dim

K Oreut fltorm nt Itnrllngtnli. noJ;.
° Ciiicaoo, Ilu, Feb. 0..At Burlington, #vo|

Iowa, tho morcury foil 30 dogreoa in to tl
i. eight houra. Oodar l'aplds had tho wltl

same ozperienee, and all street traffic brei
wai practically suspendod. It is one of wn®

ie tho most sovoro storms of tho season in m?'
Io,rtL olec

ifWorit at tho Hemon. 0( .
p. OrrtlilWA, Ia., Fob. 0..Tho worst 0rdl

bllrr.ard of tho aoason Is prevailing. |ng
Trains aro practically abandoned. Tho now
wind is blowing a gulo, and tho morcury tho

1. is now 10 bolow and Hill falling.
^ Twelve llelnw nt Omnlin. Y

. Omaha, Nun., Fob. 0..At noon to-day Star
tho thcrinomotor roglstorod 12 bolow Mcl

j r.oro, Tho wind is blowing almost a Hot
K galo and the streets aro nearly desortod. post

j| T1II5 l'lltio ItKUOHP. ills
' Piir'Cott, Am/., Feb, 0,.Flro this !n't®morning at Coppor Basin dostroyod tho

ontlre reduction works of tho Commnrcialmining company. Loss $150,000. J?* and may roach $2(X),000. Tho orlglu of V"n
>r tho lite and amount of lnsuranco Is nilf,known, but Is suppoiod to he Inconcilnry. ' '

Tho stock of tho oempany Is <>wnod by P* Phelps, Dodge* Co., of Now York. J}
it Dktkoit, Mich,, Feb. 0,.Tho magnlfl- etai
,o cont brick country residence of Mrt. |msit J tinea Moore, sevoral miles west of Mil- (0r
n. ford, was tolslly destroyed by flro lait has
it night. Tho Inss Is about {113,000, with hoii

about $30,000 lnsuranco. V(in
a NrwTOH, Maim., Fab. 0,.Flro last prie

evening destroyed tho building owned inor
by L. \V. Mevens and oceuplod by s«v- lioli

in oral business Arms. Loss $70,000) In- Joyc
suranoa 138,000, trar

iH'>«> ..., tH 'si ii'i

AKIO.V MAKQUtiRADR
of the Prottleiit borlal Event* Ev«

Hucu la Wheeling,

HEannual maaque
wjr nir at'a MS an(1 carn

ye IB val given by tb
<K» Atiou Society lai

WEO ovening fu one <

pfiij-jW/ tlio liuost auccoiat
(hat jolly club ha

id during ita existence.
0 Bcouu from the pillory, whic
srowdedwlth interested spoctatori
1 tho grand march started wo
ly bewildering from tho confuaio
right colore. Tho committees i
go hud lelt nothing undone. Nc
mnutcst detail had been overlooks
0 carefully made arrangotnenta fc
:omfort of the guests and particli
A largo canopy wna orected ov«

sldo walk to provont the masque
9, who camo in curriag'ea, from go
their costutnoa soiled by tho dri:
ram.
nlno o'clock thero woro ovor 10

tg in tho hall, anxiously awailln
iponing grand inarch. A few mic
later, when tho npouinjf strains c

)poru Ilousa orchestra aunouncoi
mtranco of tho maskers, headed b
)scar llurdota and F. II. iJehreui
.ho audience broke out in roun
round of rapturous applause ovc
beautiful scenu presented by til
:hors and tho various ovoiutioni
ho conclusion of tiio march th
of glowing colors, moving in all d
ons, was simply dazzling. To add t
brilliancy of the coitumos worr
the gay decorations of the hall

ous colorod streamors woro su
led from tho chandeliers in ail <l!
ous, while all around tho wall
suspondod different shades <

ories, ornamonted hero and thoi
grotosquo masks, which heigh
tho effect. Tho stage was als

fully docorutod with big bunks c

jroons and fiowors, concealing th
iolans. Among tho maskors noarl
y nation under the sun was repr
j(i. Knights, princes, vassal
>nts and jesters all mingled ti
er without regard to rank.
nong the noticonhlo costtimos war
i'wo Johns, St. Valentine, King an
in of Cards, a big boar, led aroun
n Italian princo. giving u porforn

all evening, butterfly maidem
ilsh, Japanese and tumbouriu
, Undo UamB and Moxicans.
0 costumes woro tho finest ovc
in the city. A good number <

isque and comio maskors gave
> of variety to tho scone,
ton o'clock tho masks wero ordore
y l'rinco Carnival, imporsonnted I
lid Shrivor. Tho roars of laughu
went up ovor tho difforont disco1
woro doafoning.
11 o'clock all tho lights wero lov
and tho march, "A Carnival ftlRl
v'onico," was Riven, oacli ninaki
flng a Chineso lantern. Tho marc
given undor tho direction of M
log Front, attired in-tho aorjtooi
line of a hussar. Tho ofToet wi
>ly bewltchinc, as tho Intricato dri
oxocuted. Twnnty-ono duncos woi
od by the orchestra boforo tho ba
id. At midnight a tomptiuu biidpi
served. All hoartily agreod that
ball wai novor witnessed In tli

10 following coinmlttco9 lmd th
r in charge:
idios' docorntlng tommittoo. Sir
Ho, Mary Btifo), Missos liudonsteii
a Eckar't, Moggio Campbell, Kma
lhart.
icoptlon commlttoo, Louis 0. Stift
Ddoro Kollor, F. Driohorst, 0. j

teller, J. 11 lloss, F. Itioitor, ]
ting, Prof. H. II. Schockoy, C. V
onr.ollor, F. b'chwortfoeof, U liiestc
rrangomouts and Floor Commltto
Dscar Hnrdats, Wm. Kirbach, llari
in, Edward W, Stifol, F. II. Bel
i. iftii.- Tir.i.i.
ir., iuiuuu inuius.

vncing Committee, Jnquos Kror
ry Holmbright, Churlos A. Ai
irt Hohinnnn.

The lluotlinvru's Italli
10 Boethoven Blueing Bocioty pavo
ily succeaaful mnsqnorado ball
r hall Inst ovoning, about 300 poop]
R proaont, hnlf of whom wore
umo. A numbor of handsome co
as woro worn, ths comic, liowove
loinlnatlng. Moistor'a orchosti
Ishod the music. The (lancing wi
continuous round of fun for 0

kora. Tlio affair was kept up unt
ry Into hour, and win vory onjoy
Tlio cominitteo in cliargo was con

id of Moisrs. Plocli, Slahl, Kin
iddor and Win^onrogoth.
rillS LIGHT FAII.KD AGAIN.
Iiioandenront Klcrtrie Current Tumi

off to Avert Trouble.
bout half-past ten o'clock last nigl
incandoscent olectric light curroi
turnod off, and thoso who hnve

jnd on this source of light ware lc
ho lurch. Lumps, candlos or gi
to bo rosortod to.. If tbo mernbo
Council who Qpiiosod tho city
lishing incandoscont lights hud bo<
od to work most of tho night by tl
rays of a tallow dip, they wou!

long maintain ttioir position.
iioro was more or loss trouble i
ling in cortaln parts of town, di
ho ylros boing down or in conta
i telophono wlros. Aftor sovor
ika had boen repaired, tho curroi
turnod off altogether to preve
a serious damage as a rosult.
10 recant numerous troubles fro
trie wires suggests tho importan
oompotent city inspector and i
nance, Intolllgontly drawn, proven
tho dangor, so far at may bo. As
11 overy citizen Is at tlio mercy
morcllo'S wlros.
McLnro Hoiimj Climiffe* Kntidii*

ostorday afternoon Mr. K, 1
nin, tho senior partner of Btamm
.uro, proprietors ot tho McLu
ise, closod it ileal by which bo dl
id of all his intorosti In tho hotel
now proprietor#, Mossrs. II, \V. ni
I. Mcl.uro. Tho deal covers the Li
rests held hv Mr. Btamtn of all tl
)l furniture and proporty bought I
llrm. The now proprietors will ta!
lestlon of tlio hotol on March 1, 1
d of April 1. All of tlin outatan
account* and bills will bo sottlod I
Htamm beforo his retirement. Tl
[irletors during tho past six yea
e boon vory succosaful, havii
glit out Urant, Bcntt & Mclitiro. M
um, who Is an old-tlmo hotol ma
not decided on any deOnito pla
Ihtf futuro, Th# many frlonus
won during his connection with t
»1 wish liitn uuccois In whatov
turo he uudorlnkos. Tho lie* pi
itors are both welt known yon
i, vory pnpnlnr, and will no dou
I the big trade the hotel has c
id In tho past. Tho figure) of II
isfor could not bl learned.

. DON'T FEAR CHOLERA.
Director General Davis, of tbe

£ World'B Fair, Thinks Maaaurea

»t CAN NOW BE TAKEN TO PREVENT
jf
19 All hlltolihood or a Soiiro Which
19 Would Iiijuro the EipatUlou.He
I, Urgos that KlTootlfo Meant bo Talcan
), at Oiioo and Advlaea Prompt Sanl.

"Tary Precautions in Chlooj:a.Th.ii
n Douo, Ho Buys, no Ono Mood Have
<\ Any Tonrs.
t
>- Chicago, Fob. fl,--Dlrector General i'
" Davis, o( tho World's Fair, has subJ]

mittod to President lllg^lnbotliam and
L. tbe council of finance tho following reportupon cholera quarantine:
f There aro bat two sources from which
8 the introduction of cholora into this
,( country can bo exported. The first and
1 moat dangeroua In the arrival of linVmixrauts and vlaitora from tho Baltic

' nnd uorth soaports, where tho cholera
d ha* prevailed durinx tiie past season ;;
if and where it ia still not entirely oradlocatod. Tho second is tho arrival from
* the said ports of balea of merchandllo
p which may have been exposed to con- H

tact with cholera norms, and which
o may convoy thaae norms to human vlo>tima whon tho merehandlao la broken

open aftor its arrival in Chlcaso.
The class of merchandiau which forma

almost tho oxcluaWevnhiolo for convey8anco of diseaso norma that way is rags>' which are gathered In the lowest and
0 filthiest quarters of continental cltie# ''

t- aud shipped to this country for uto as
o papor stock nnd muterlal for manufao>'turo of clothes. Tho bulk of such rags :.
10 imported into this country are intended
y for and are osod in the paper and cioth
°* mills of the eastern etatea, and but a
s> small fraction of the shipments over "

>- roach Chicago. In tho cholera infected i?
districta of continental Europe tbe winotor has been ono"OT**umisual sovority,d and while it is admittod that sovere

d cold doos not kill tho cholera irorm, yet
>- it is equally admitted that sovere cold
!> absolutely chocks the spread of infection
10 and stops the reproduction of tho germ

oxcopt in tho alroady infeotod human
>r Bubloct. ' S
5' Tho Roods which will bo recoivod In
a Chicago (or tho exposition will have

booh handlod, fluished, packed and
d shipped by healthy workmen daring
>y tiie provaiouco of a tomperataro which
)r was unfavorable if not prohibitive of
' tiio conveyance of tho Infection, and I

cannot see that wo are warranted In
' fooling tho silghtoat approhenaidn of
>' cholera or othor infectious disesssi
r from this source during the coming
u spring and summer.
r- To glvo tho (tunoral public confidence >
18 in tho efficacy of the quurantino rogulutlonsnt tho seaboard it is absolutely" necessary that tho United States gov

ornmont should assume tho control and
>11 direction of sorvice and becomo respon5rsiblo for tho enforcement of sanitary
n inspection and precautions on tho nr

orival of infocted and suspoetcd vessels,
and also tho regulations govonring the

10 acceptance of passengers from infected
districts by tho steamship companlei

' plying betwoeu our own and European
111 ports.
111 I do not nnticipalo that tho choler*

infection will reach Chicago in any
shapo or form. Nevertheless, I believe
if (n ho thrt rtlltv nf thft mnnintnnl nil*

I''- thoritios to make tlili city conapicu'ouily clean and koop It so." Moro parr-ticularly with reforonco to the exposi-
p. tion, I am of tlio opinion and recom'yuipnJ that n spoclal sanitary corps
» should be organized undor the medical

director, consisting of possibly twonty
'Ji or thirty inapectors. If the sanitaryil> condition of tlio exposition and the city

is maintained at n high standard I linvo
no fears about the health of our visitor)

n or our own citijuns.

liXPfiOM AN ALIUL
'n Jack Clifford, thr iiomeNtond Htrlke Leu*

S- dor, on Trlnl at I'lttaljufgh*
!r. PiTTsnuRoit, Pa., Fob. 0..The trial of
J, Jack Clifford, tho Homestead strike

'

io ioador, for murdor was resumed beforo £
H Judge Htowo to-day. In outlining the
a- defenso, Attornoy Bronnan said that an
n- alibi would ho proven, nnd it would bs
K, shown that tho pooplo on the rivet

hank at Homestead did not fire at the
l'inkortons in the barges, but that the
firing was done for tho purpose of slgodcalling. Ho alio clalmod that Connor
was nut shot by tho pooplo on tho

ht shoro. A largo number of wltnosses
nt wore then oxaminod, whoso testimony
t0 was in accordance with tho above. ..'
,[t Among tho witnesses were a hall
! doion young women of Homesteads
ra Mrs. Maria Lowis and Stella Crawford
>>B both testiflod that they wore on the
m bank beforo tho boats landod. Nono ot
l0 tho men on tho bank wore armod exIdcopt with stioks. No shots wero fired

from oither bank, bnt tiioro was a con>11tinual fire from the atoamboat and
J0 barges. Mary Mallorv said that Clifford
ct was at her mother's house from 10
-I o'clock on the night of July Oth until 11
.t o'clock the day of tho llgnJ. Bho was
nt corroborated by Chas. Stewart and

Thomas Williams. The last witness
m becamo badly confusod on cross exam00ination and admitted that ho did not
m remember soolng Clifford that day until
lt. Mrs. Mullory asked him about It three
tt months ago. Tho defsnse will argue .

0| ontirely for an alibi.
Well Known CltlKnn Dead.

fprrial fllqntch lo Me rnUlllomxr.
I. PAiutsiununa, W. Va., Fob. 0..John
& it. Ebort, a prominent cltlaen ol this
" county, dlod suddenly this morning at
t0 his homo on Murdock avoiiuo. of unoidploxy. Ho was out Saturday attoudlng
t0 t" his builness as usual. Ho was
10 Montlfled with lirosdlng association
,» mattors and was quitu wealthy, Ha
Its was for twsoty years postal dork on the

B. ft 0. read between this city and
d. Grafton. He was a Mason and promt,ynontly ldontlflod In various pabllo Inllttoroits. His age was fifty years,, and
rs bin death Is tnournad by tbo oonimunity
ig at largo.

t
r'Weather I'oreenat liir T»-dajr. _ !
"

. Tor Wot Vlrslols, ralnoriuowte-nlshti rolit
ns * »«! Mrwaausr by Tuesday ronlnni woiti!°"'V'nf'wvrtsrn Psnniylranls aol Ohio, (rentr110rrnlly fair Ml TiiMcliir, osoept local snow oil tlio
of Ukesi oold WSWI lirlik eudlilgli uonhwtsietlr
'o- wliius.
uk tub T**rsn*Tti»s ywtsiuuv,
lit ss furnUftiKt by o. saintarr. dream, oorasr
in. Marks! aim rourtaemli strata
lie Zi'm ****' " " J] 5 P'm tt

rLtawi." ""


